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Is th is a meaninqful  combinat ion? I  th ink y€s,  but i t  is

not unproblemat ic.  Maybe a point  o l  departure would be to explor:e

the opposi te combinat ion which in my exper ience is very f , requent

in r ight-wing circ les in Western Iurope, and also in fastern

Europe for that  matter;  to be pro".Washinqton but ant i " -American,

0f ,  course, i f  one's poJi t inal  v is ion is l imi ted t r :  Europe;

and to what is of , ten cal  Ied the f  i r :st  generat ion of  human r iqht-s,

c iv i l  and pol i t ical  r iqhts ( f ronr 1789, enshr ined in the Human

Rights DecIa: :at ion of  l94B):  anrJ at  the same t ime the Sr:v iet  lJnion

and i ts relat ion to East.ern Europe is used as a basis of  compari-

son t-hen there is a certain loqic to being pfo-Washingt-on. Ihe

Western furopean reqirnes certainly rank hiqher on civ i l  and pol i t -

ical  r ights than the Iastern European reqimes including the Soviet

lJnion ancl  the two parts of  Europe ale in the spheres r : f  inf  luence

of the two super-powers wheLher that  is causal  ly  re l  at  ed to the

state of  af fa i r :s in human r i r thts ol  not- .

However,  in oirr  century and certainly af ter  t -he Second WortrJ

War i t  is  absolr-r te ly impermissible to have such a narrow perspect ive

on world pol i t ics.  A pol i t ical  nalnul-us involv inq only Er:ropeans

is not only provincial  and Euro-centr i r - - i  i t -  is  profoundl-v ant- i . -human"

To Lake into account only niv i l  and pnl i t ical  human r iqhts and not

the social ,  economic and crr l tur"al  human r iqhts enshr ined in the

human r iqhts donuments ol  1965*66. the second generat ion of  human

rights is an eqr-ra11y impermissible biaso as imper:missible as i t  is

to pay at tent ion only t r r  sor: ia l  and ecnnomic r ights (employment,



social  secur i tv.  sat isfact ion of  basic rnater ia l  needs of  wel l -beino

in general)  a f requent s in of  the lef t - .  And this cnnld also be extendecl  to

the third generat ion of  human r iqhts st i l l  in the making, the r iqhts

of people;  not  only indiv iduals to a c lean environment,  to

development,  to peace. Thir :d,  to use the Soviet  Union, st . i l  I  wi th

a bad record in the f i rsL qenerat ion of  human r iqhts al thouqh not

so bacl  in the second generat- ion (but then barJ again where the t .h i rd

qenerat ion is concerned) as a point .  of  reference may sound useful

in pol i t ical  polemics,  but-  not  in real  pol i t ics.  0ur pol i t . ins shor-r ld

be in terms of  ouI goals and shor-r ld ar ise out of  our own ool i t ical

dynamics,  in f ree dialogue, and we should judqe ourselves relat ive

to orJr own standards,  not the standards set by anolher society.

Given the indiv is ib i l i ty  of  t .he worfd todav and t-he jnr l iv is ib i l i t . , ,

of  the human probl6mat io l re in qeneral  we have to t -h ink S1oba11y. not

as provincial  l l lest  Errropeans, and we have Lo t-hink whol ist- ica1ly,

not only focussinq on the f ie l  ds where we in Wesfern Eurrrpe, for

part icula.r  h istor ical  reasons, are not doing too badly.  In th is

perspect ive the United States comes out rather badly.  I  shal l  nr : t

make any l is t .  of  a l l  the direct  and structural  v io lence enqaged in

by the US , leadership,  f rom ext"erminat i r :n of  indiqenous penples,  v ia

slavery,  wars and intervent ions,  srJppor: t  of 'h iqhly repressive regimes, t -o

estab l ishment and maint-enanne of  e(- 'onomin structures leadinq to un--

to ld suf fer ing for  mi l l ions (al though also for  nonsiderable benef i ts

lo l  others),  The leader wi l l  i ind mtrch of  th is very wel l  doct- tmented

in t -he excel  lent  bonks by Noam [ lhomsky, part j  cu]  ar '1v his recent

bocrk,  Turning t .he Tide "  Snme of th is st : :unk Southern Eulope f  rom



Greece to 5pain,  but .  by and larqe Western Er-rrope has not.  been

touched by US direct  aggression. Had Eastern Europe nr: t  been

forceful ly kept inside the Soviet  sphere of  inf luence what-

happened in Greece 1941r-45, not to ment ion 1961 and onwards

might serve as an indicat ion of  how the Llni  t -ed St-at-es would have

behaved.

Let me refer to t . lS pol icy abroad, both in the publ ic and

pr iVat.e domains,  as "Washinqtor" ,  knowinq that t -h is maV sotJnd as

an insr:1t  to t .he many good peooJe ther:e,  Trt  arr t  i - .Washinqton is easy--

the posi t ion fo l lows from what has been said.  To be pro-Washinqton

is only possible wi th very l imi ted hor izons in pnl i t - ica1 gtoqraphy

and pol i t ical  agenda" There are also some other f  ormuf as.  Riqht--

wing people are of  ten s imply ignorant of  what-  the LJni  ted States

did in the Phi l ippines, of  the pretexts and ot . r t r iqht  l ies t -hat

have been r :sed through the cenLur ies to just . i fy  intervent inn and

invasion ( t -ne Tonkin Bay Resolut ion being a good example--German

erJi tors,  p lease have a look aL your newspapers when that happened

and check to what extent,  you voicecJ some cr i t ical  concerns!) .  An-

other mechanism is denial  of  fants.  A th i rd mechanism is more

subt le:  "we11, wel l  th is may al l  be t rue but that  is  the lJni ted

5t-ates in South America and in Sorr theast-  Asia;  we aIe l  iv ing in

Western Europe and Fre concerned with the ser:ur i ty we can der ive

f l rom the IJS here."  A profoundly egot ist ical ,  pnt i -h l lman and I

th ink also basical  1y racist-  perspect ive,  but .  not  infrequent "  And

then there is the fourLh formtt la,  emphasiz inq t lS foreiqn pol icy



acts considered posi t ive such as part ic ipat ion in the First  and

Second World Wars to balance the atroni t ies rommit ted elsewhere.

Essent ia l ly  a l  I  of  th is can be includecJ in Dne f ,ormula:  a canLrac-

t ionof pol i t ical  perspect ive.  As a resul t  chronic Washinqtnn-

phi l iacs become very much l ike stal in ist  communists c l inqing to

what to them was a posi t ive aspent ol  stal i r r ism, the histr : r ica-1

mission of  br inginq count.r ies inLo social  ism and def 'endinq that

posi t i r rn in spi te of  a l l  t .he atroci t ies commit teci  by that  regime,

at  home and abroad, However ,  nrost .  st  a I  i  n ists (-ronvert-ed, cornmun-

ist  part ies chanqed their  posi t ion,  t -here are very f 'ew Moscow-

phi l ians lef  t ,  "Mosrow" not standing f  or  t -he i l lany posi t ive aspects

of t .he Gorbachev era,  but  for  Stal in 's t imes. The Washingt-on-

phi l iacs are st i i l  among us,  t ry inq to defend hopeless posi t ions

wit"h a just i f iable concern for  Afqhanistan rrot  extended to Cent.ral  America.

But how is i t  possible to be pro-A.merican whi le at  the same

t ime ant i -Washington? Many Americans claim that th is is impossible"

lhe test  of  a pro-American at" t i t r , rde is your abi l i t .v  nr : t  only to under-

stand, to condone, to aceept,  bul  even to supporf-  Washinqton's

foreiqn pol icy.  This assrrmpt ion,  that  ant i -Washington means ant i -

Amer: ican is j r rst  as mr.rch nonsense as two simi lar  ideaso propa-

gat"ed by Ber l in (DDR) that to be against  t "he counf-r ies of  the reaI ly

exist ing social isrn means that yorr  are ant- i -Marxist-o even ant i -

Social is l ,and the idea propaqated by Israel  that-  to be against  Israel

even ant i  -Zionist .  means that one is ant- i -5emit ic.  Tact- ica1l  y th is

may sound l ike good polemins;  very few people want Lo be labe1led

as ant i -Semit ic,  most do not l ike t"cr  be seen as anLi=American and
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many do not want to ident i fy themselves as ant i -SociaI ist .  Wash-

ington, Ber l in (DDR) and Jerusalem offer a way out:  jusL embrace

our pol i t - ics and no such labels or l ibels wi l l  ever t rouble you;

to not embtace that pol i t ics and the impl icat ion is very c lear!

This is both intef  f  ectr-ral ly s loppy, moral ly cJishonest and

pol i t ical ly unwise in the longer run. But leaving al l  that"  aside

1et me try to answer the quest ion:  what is so good about America

thaL I  want to character ize mysel f  as not-  only not.  ant i -American

but pro-American? I  th ink for  three reasons r  most of  them touched

in the debat-e alreadv.

First . ,  th is country has an incredibly creat ive and dynamic

populat ion,  for  qood and for bad. I t -  is  not  burdenerJ by centur ies,

mi l lennia of  European cynic ism and convent ional  wisdom of ' that . -wi l l -

never-wolk"var iety.  To l is ten to news l rom Washinqton always impl ies

an e.Lernent of  masochism, of  vofuntary suf fer ing merely by switching

on the TV or tuning in.  The compensat ion l ies in conversat ions and

debates wi t .h aI  I  these fountains of  enthusiasm found in th is

cor, intry,  and ther:e must be mi l l ions of  them, f  rom coast to coast.

They are found in the arLs and the sciences, in l i festy le and

pol i t ics,  in al1 f ie lds.  Whenevet l -here is a problem the assumption

is that  there must be a solut ion,  and only in washingLon is the

assumption that the solut ion could be a technical  one or based r :n

some heavy "social  engineer ing" of  the I IA/NSC var iety"

people in qenera 1 do not.  share sunh naive assr lmpt ions ,

The Amer ican



And that is the second point :  grassroots demorracy.  Part- ic i -

pat ion,  volunteer ism, meet ings and mar ches r  protests,

act . ion.  They seem never to get t i red these people,  never cynj . ,caf .

Even Chomsky ends his bnok by advis inq Americans t-o wr i te their

congressman, There is a 1 'a i th in the system much beyond what an

empir ical ly or iented social"  scient isL would th ink is warranted; but

then that very fa i th is what keeps the system aI ive,  At  the 1oca1

l-evel  US democracy is strong, verv strnnq.

But,  and that is the t .h i rcJ point :  how does this relate to

f  oreign pol icy? The nuclear f ' reeze nampaign of  I9Bl ,  t .he huqe

peace demonstrat ion of  1982, none of  th is made the sl ightest  im-

pression. I  th ink there are good reasons that I  wi l l  not  enLer

into here to assume that nor wi l l  i t  do in t -he foreseeab- le futr-rre.

The establ ishment cont.rol  of  US forei .qn pol iny is that  much stronqer

than such democrat- i  c inst i t -ut ions as elec: t  ions,  US Conqress, even

US Conqress commit tees. I  ranqate of fers one example But to me that

is merely t -he erupt ion of  a volcano, the lava has been 1-here al1

the t ime onJ.y kept out of  the publ ic v iew. No, he who waits foppeaceful ,

posi t . ive s ig 'ns i r r  Washinqton publ ic foreiqn poJ. icy wi l l  s t i l l

have to wai t  for  some t ime. But.  every s ingle day t-here are t remendous

acts of  courage and generosi ty - in the pr ivate foreign pol icy engaged

in bv US ci t izens in count less indiv idual  in i t iat . ives and non-

governmental  organizat ions around t-he wor ld.  In far : t ,  many of  these

organizat ions would col lapse had i t  not  been for US part" ic ipat ion,

and here I  mean American, noL Washi,nqt.on" Just  go t .o any of  the big

tJN conf erences, be that f  or  t -he envi  ronment,  f  or  women, the 1aw of



Lhe sea, whatever and see who are most enerqet ical ly workinq fnr

global  and whol ist ic pol i t ical  perspect ives;  Americans.

I  love t .hat  America.  There is absolutely nothing or iq inal

in that-  perspect ive-- I  woufd assume most people to be touched,

deeply,  by th is America.  And I  do not even cal l  i t  t -he other

America.  To me this is the f i rst ,  the real  America,  to a larqe

extent-  abused by power el i tes in Washington. This America is

popul ist ;  volaLi le,  of ten faddish and super l ic ia l ,  somet imes

naive, but-  fundamental ly wel l - intent i .oned and generous. They are

amonq the most wor ld-minded per:p1e this wor:1d has created so f  ar .

To them America is a generous utopia inspired by a beniqn Judeo-

Christ ian god, not by that  mal ic ious,  t r ibal  and puni t , ive god that

seems to be the source of  inspirat . ion of  Reaganism.

Br: t  precisely my reasons fnr being pro-American could be the

r iqht-wingerst  reasons for being ant- i -American" As much as they fove

Washinqton for i ts promise of  defending the status quo wit-h at l  t -he

strength,  even force when necessary" they must be skept ical  of  the American

people.  Not so nruch of  the c iv i l  r iqhLs movement that  d id nr: t .  af fect-

r ight-winq interests in Western Europe, 6s of  the ant- i  " .Vietnam move-

ment. .  not  to ment" ion the peace movement.  Riqht nr:w t-hat rnovement

is in a latency phase but rest  assuredi  i t  wi l l  come back again in

ful l  strength.



How, then, would I  explain that  th is very same American

populat ion twice el-ected Reagan? I f  f  see Reaganism abroad as

quintessent ia l  Washington with popul ist-  rhetor ' ic  and t-he populat ion

then supports Reagan how can I  retain a basical ly pro-American

att i t .ude? Why don' t  I  become ant i -American*, in the same sense as

J was ant i -Gelman in the l0o even 20 years af ter  a Second World

War that .  brouqht German 0ccupat ion to my country (Uut,  wi th consid-

erable less harrassment than has been suffered bv Central  and

South American populat ions under direct  or  indirect  American int"er-

vent ion )  ,  my father in a concentrat ion camp and so on--meaning

havi  ng as l i t t le as possible to c lo wi th t -he coun Lry? I  have three

answers to that  quest ion which admit tedly is a problemat- ic one.

First ,  g iven that the Uni ted States has the lowest elect ion

part . ic ipat ion of  any country I  know of,  prar-r t ic inq reasonably f  ree

elect ions (4 November 7986 as low as 38.596) and only s l ight ly more

than hal f  of  those who voted, vot-ed for Reagan, he had 2796 of  the

electorate behind him in 19BD ,  3L96 in 1984. 5o, di -d the American

populat ion real ly vote ior  Reagan?--or are they manipulated by a

basical ly f lawed pol i t ical  system so much al ienat ing the populat ion

that hal f  of  them do not even vote.  How wor.r ld the ot-her hal f  have voted?

Second, even i f  we disregard th is argument a vote lor  Reagan

was not necessar i ly  a vote for  h is foreiqn pol icy "  Again and again

i t  has been shown that-  the US poprr lat ion is much less int"ervent ionist

than Washinqton and deeply skept" ical  of  what Washington does in



Central  America.  This skept ic ism wi l l  certainly qrow as more and

more wi l l  be revealed in connect ion wi th I rangate.  and we are

probably st i l l  only at  the beginninq. Whether skept ic ism in the

populaLion has any real  impact on Washington lat-er on is,  however,

another matter-- I  do not belonq to thrrse who, in my mind naive-1-y.  assume

a posi t ive relat ionship here.

Third,  even i f  we should disregard t -he serond argument s ince

there is no doubt t -hat  there are acts of  aqgressiveness that the

major i ty of  the US would support  I  would say there is more to

America than this.  The good America I  love is nr: t  f  ound in any

part icular race, qender or c lass in the US today. Nor,  certainly,

in any part icular pol i t ical  party i f  these gat-her inqs manipulated

by behind*the-scene commi t t -ees w i th no last inq mass support ,  no

real  pr inciples can be referred to as part ies.  Nor wi l l  I  say that

certain per iods in US foreign pol icy are more or less aggressive

than oLhers--  I  f ind aggressiveness to be a more constant theme

with Fisenhower as much as wi t .h Kennedv. wi th Cart .er  as much as

with Reaqan.

do f ind a certain regional  var iat ion.  I f  we disregard

Flor ida,  Alaska and Hawai i  and look at  rectangular t - ln i ted States

the northern hal f  is  certainly more wor ld-minded than the southern

hal f .  As one moves westwarcJs moral i tv in wor l  d af fa i  rs tends to

increase at  the same t ime as concrete knowledqe decreases. In the

east val-ues do not st-and in the wav of  acnumulat i .nq t remendous
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amounts of  knowledge, in the

moral i ty.  This gives us the

United States today, and I  wi

the sel f -destruct ion caused by

part  of  the counLry.

west knowledge not

mid*west as a focus

t1 expect forces of

the Reagan years to

in t -he way of

of  sani ty in the

revival ,  af ter

cone from that

But above a1t I  f ind the good American insj-de every s ingJ-e

indiv idual ,  American except when he is playing t .he role as God's

messenger on earth.  And that,  uDfortunate- ly,  is  the role Washing-

Lon loves to play.


